
Teri Lynn Angus
July 11, 1949 ~ Sept. 1, 2022

Teri Lynn Angus (73), wife, mother, grandmother, great grandmother, sister, and friend has left us.

Teri was born in Murray in 1949 to parents Jeanette and Glenn Ishmael.

She attended Jordan High School, class of 1967. She went on to attend Salt Lake Community College and earned

a Clerical Certificate in 1978 while working at the Sandy Police Department. She was the executive secretary for

many Chiefs at the Sandy Police Department until her retirement in February of 2011.

She married the love of her life in 1967 and they loved each other throughout her lifetime.

She enjoyed nature, where she spent time with her husband in her garden sanctuary, with beautiful flowers and

birds, and it was a special place when anyone visited. She loved going to Fish Lake and spent several summers

there with family and spent time making new friends.

She was extremely thoughtful and giving to everyone she met. Through the years at police department everyone

called her mom, and she was the one to go to when they needed something. This included candy. She had a candy

drawer and most children that went through the department paid a visit to her for a special treat. Same with the

neighborhood children, where every day was Halloween, and she was known as the Candy Lady.

In retirement, she moved from candy to jewelry. She taught herself to make jewelry and spent time collecting

treasures to turn into a piece of art. She spent a lot of time making jewelry for family and friends, and even

strangers that she thought would enjoy it.

She was a dear friend to everyone she met. She had the gift of conveying her deep caring and affection for those 

she held most dear. She will continue to live in the hearts of many which is a true measure of a life well lived. 



Teri is survived by her husband Dennis Blaine Angus, her children, Troy Dennis Angus (Kimberly) and Melinda

Angus-Hill (Phillip), her siblings JoAnne Ishmael Smith, John Ishmael and Patty Ishmael Reed, her grandchildren

Morgan Angus Stone (Tanner), Austin Troy Angus (Danielle), Anthony Glenn Hill, and Lauren Danielle Hill and her

5 great-grandchildren. Preceded in death by her dear son Ryan Dennis Angus, mother Jeanette Ivy Sorenson

(Ishmael/Childs), and father Glenn William Ishmael.

In lieu of flowers, please consider donating in her name to the Best Friends (https://bestfriends.org/)

Those wishing to view the COMPLETED services via Zoom can click the "Watch Services" button or follow the link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/Qx1SlrpMnupchMuIDXzKE3D26n7YMfL1RaYuzD4qgcth8lhJdtyYYzaw_Sufyx7b.EHxFIcONuVAyxSaq?startTime=1663356732000


